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  [[Nick Dante 8/2/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         George Szell 
          Letter #21]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
Santa Monica Sept 19, 1943      
[[image – postage stamp]] 
 [[image – postmark: SANTA MONICA CALIF.  
SEP 19       6 PM 1943]]    
 
My dear Temi – late but  
nonetheless thanks for [[one word]]  
and charming pictures of your  
wife – after 22 concerts in 9  
weeks we took a real holiday  
that, alas, is drawing to a  
close. My season both winter  
and summer was most satis-    Mr. Henri Temianka  
fying now I am bracing my-  
self for 22 weeks at the    1190 Green Street 
Met. Write again to New  
York – when shall we            San Francisco 
meet again? Love from  
us both – Fondly     Calif. 
George 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
